Social Events Calendar
New Year’s Eve Party

Adult themed party in the ballroom that includes open bar, dinner, and dancing.

St. Patrick’s Day Party

Resident Perks & Benefits:

Embrace the Lifestyle You Desire
Live the Lifestyle You Deserve

Get your green on for a night of Irish music and authentic Irish cuisine.

Spring Party
A FREE family event complete with an egg hunt, petting zoo and snacks.

Wine Dinner Soirees

Typically on the last Thursday of every month, come partake in a
sumptuous multi course dinner with paired wines to match!

Family Pool Party

Fun event featuring swimming, food, drinks & music—all poolside!

Memorial Day & Labor Day BBQ

These are traditional events complimentary to all members take place at the Abbey Patio.

Sounds of Summer

Enjoy a lively music event in the open air.

Live Music at the Bar

On Thursday and Saturday evenings enjoy live music in the bar.

18 HOLE GOLF COURSE
JUNIOR GOLF PROGRAM
WATER SPORTS & ACTIVITIES FOR EVERY AGE
KAYAK & BOATING PROGRAM
SUNRISE YOGA ON THE BEACH

Family Fun Night

This is a FREE ice cream social in the Ballroom with a magician/puppet show.

Outdoor Movie Night

This FREE event takes place at the Club beach.

Children’s Halloween Party

A FREE family event featuring a Halloween Costume parade, snacks and more...

Adult Halloween Party

A special adult costume party – best dressed couple wins a free dinner
in the Lakeside Grille & Bar!

Themed Nites at the Club

Throughout the year the club hosts specially themed nights such as
Italian Night, Martini Night and Scotch Night to name a few.

EXCLUSIVE MEMBER ONLY EVENTS
CHARGING PRIVILEGES AT CLUB RESTAURANT
SPECIAL EVENT & MEETING SPACE AT THE ABBEY,
ATRIUM, BALLROOM & THE BRADFORD ROOM
SPECIAL MEMBER ONLY DISCOUNTS
AT THE RESTAURANT

Oktoberfest

This is in the Lakeside Grille every Thursday evening throughout October.

Children’s Holiday Party

A FREE family event with snacks and a visit from Santa bringing gifts
for all the good boys and girls.

FREE/MEMBER DISCOUNTED SOCIAL EVENTS
MEMBER DISCOUNTED RATES
FOR CATERING EVENTS
CHOOSE RAMSEY GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
AND LIVE LIFE THE WAY YOU LIKE
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Resident Membership Information

Lifestyle

Real Estate

Good Golf. Good People. Good Fun.

It is perfection without pretension. It is completely relaxed
and yet, refined. It is everything you like about Bergen
County and everything you could want in a private club
environment. This is Ramsey Golf & Country Club.
It is about enjoying life the way you like, with friends and
family. It is all about exclusivity without being exclusionary.

Imagine living the ultimate lifestyle where you are just
steps away from the best of everything. From relaxed yet
fine dining outlets to private golf, private pool and private
paddle tennis – you can have it all – along with the privacy
of your own beautiful home at Ramsey Golf & Country Club.
We pride ourselves on the strong sense of community, and
the residences here are truly a community unto themselves.
Separated into 19 different “villages” ranging from Abbey
Court, to Arlena Terrace and Canterbury Drive, to name a
few, they each have a unique character, yet all embody
the beauty and unique neighborly feeling that defines
Ramsey Golf & Country Club.

Golf

At Ramsey Golf &
Country Club we
pride ourselves on
our family-friendly
atmosphere, the
unique social events
and competitive
play – regardless
of your athletic
preference. Our 19th
century stone castle clubhouse sits among one of Ramsey’s
largest lakes, surrounded by English gardens and a
delicately manicured
• 18-hole Golf Course
18-hole golf course.

• Platform Tennis
• Refined Dining
• English Gardens
• 25-meter Pool
• Kiddie Pool
• Poolside Café
• Beach & Boating Program
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The thrill of competition. The challenge of the greens.
The promise of that elusive hole-in-one. We share your
appreciation for a relaxing day on the course. We’re dedicated
to providing a better pace of play, better course conditions,
better golfing experience and amenities than any of the public
golf courses in the area and without the staggering fees
you get from other private courses in Bergen County. Our
accessible tee-times, our tournament schedule, course
conditioning and amenities, make Ramsey Golf & Country
Club one of the best kept secrets in Northern New Jersey.

Amenities
Our beautiful 19th century stone castle Clubhouse ushers
you into a sanctuary of understated elegance and comfort.
Picture yourself relaxing on our stone patio, enjoying
cocktails in our lively bar, and enjoying superlative yet
relaxed lunches and dinners in our Lakeside Grille & Bar.
Experience the elegant appointments and rich feel of our
Abbey Dining Room or celebrate personal and family
milestones in our grandiose ballroom and experience our
renowned and award winning private dining catering service.
All our dining programs at the Club are under direct
supervision and feature the extraordinary cuisine of our
Executive Chef. As always, if you have any special requests,
our Club Concierge is always at your service. Every day
presents endless possibilities at Ramsey Golf & Country
Club. In season enjoy the benefits of our expansive pool, the
private beach and boating program on the lake, or volley on
our paddle tennis courts and enjoy a picnic on our grounds.

